
SUGGES'CED ltECRU l'fl"lG PROCEDURfl: 

The success of the Freedom Christmas PTojcct depends on volunteer time spent 
by a number of persons to publici~e the need, aims, nnd procedures of t~e program. 
l~i.thout this effort, it 1~111 be impossible to recruit the necessary number 11£ 
voluntl'!ers. 

If you can assist in recruiting, you shou!d begin i~edintely by contacting as 
many people as possible. Talk to them ob~ut the program, see w~at their responses 
and questions are, !Uld give t.hlilm one of the enclosed inCurmtttion forms. IMMEDIATELY 
FILL OUT ONE OF 'Il!ESE FORMS YOURSELF Al'm RETURN IT TO FiU::sDOl·l CURISTI-SAS HEADQUAR'.rERS • 
A second mailing will be sent to you in a few days. It will include posters, appli
cation folflll$, a discussion of tl;t" Frel'dom Christ=ll Project nnd it:s relationship 
to the Voting Rights Act o! 196.>, 11 discussion of thc;, souther\'! pol:itic:al forum and 
the 1966 elections, and full voteT ~egistration figur~s fo~ the South. !n order co 
prpperly fill your needs on the second Jlla.iling, we musjl have your returned forms 
il!lllled iat.e ly. 

OTHER TBL!\GS milCH CAN llE DONE 

* ln the :i:nterim between the first. and second mailings, present the i.dea oC Christ
mas vol~Jnllee-.: work in voce~ registration to st.udent groups, student leaders, per
soaa1 contacts, and past civil rights workers. Make up an •n£ormation sheet (Qr 
duplic:orc the enclosed 11huots) and put them i!l the mail boxe5 of those people 
whQIO you cannot cuntact. Try to mobiii~e other persons nnd groups (Friends oi 
SNCC, SOS, CORf. chapters, etc.) to begin recruiLing volunteers. lf it is neccs
s0ry, tell pe~sons with questi~ns you cannot an~Dr to call us colle~t nt 202 
DU7- S LOO (ask for Stevu Arons or Tim Correll). It ~~ essen tie~ that ns many 
people os possible know abo11t the possibility 1>f volunteer w~n:-k iq ~he South ~~~ 
time Lo ~ke arrnngeruencs. 

* After you havo received the second mailing, you wilL be ready to begin a £ull
fledged campaign. 

PUBLICITY The pui:Jl.ici.ty £or !:hu recruiting should peak in Lhe woek tmmcdi.ately 
following Thanksgiving. Puc nocices or ads in campus <;>r local news
papers, and takn press releases (provided in th~ second mailing) ro 
papers and radio stations. Mimeograph flyers or intormaci<;>n sheets 
with your nome and phone number and ctstribucc them on campus (dorms, 
frats, ~tc.) so thet interested persons will know about tho projecc 
a.od whom co contacc for applicacion forms. ~lake use of campus bul
letin boards and news lee ters. 

CAMPUS CONtACTS Personal contact :Ls the mo1>t important meJ;hod 01 recruJ.tl.ng. 
You should alt"eady have contacted pe:-soos you thin!< mJ.ght volunteer 
and campus organizations which might havo potential volunteers. 
These contacts should be sent to us in \lashingcon. Booths should be 
set up in the student union. Questions should be nns~eted, applica
tions distributed (they must be t'<tutnl!d by Dl!cember 5). 'iou should 
r"port your progress Lo ue f·rotu tim~ to time. 

FOR~lll"R CIVlL RlGHIS \·IORKI::RS Student.~ t.oho hi!ve been in the South previously on 
civil ri&hts projects n1:e the ruost desirable people to recruit. 
Although volunteering is hy no means limited to th""" pooplc, empha
sis should be placed on recruiting th.,m. 
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BAIL FUNDS You vill note that one of the thin~s required of volunteers is that 
they be able to provide bonil rF it is neeass:>ry. One o£ the mo9L 
important tasks of rucruitnrs will b~ to cont:>ct local possibilities 
for bail-bond funds. rn th~ past many loc~! labor groups, civ~l 
rights <:1\apters' church groups' and political sroups hava 9ponsored 
civil right. volunteers. You should contact these groups !.n your 
nrca ana •~ U: Lh<cy :.ra willing ~o cstabli.9h baH funds tor stu
dents from your area. THINK BIG! 1'till' to all of thc~c groul's, 
explain the need, explain the program. Be sure to emphasi~~ the 
fact that Liley probably 1<Hl never need to put up the ttlol\ey, but 
chat the money must be av:tilablc. E:mphasize that t.l)e.:oe fll•lda are 
~;-eturned ><hen th<i bailee appca>;s in CO\Jrt. finally, if a particular 
group lUtes the idea of Freedom ChrLst~s bul is opposed to tpe 
ideas of sit-ins, et cetera, cKplain ~hat rreedom C~ristmaa i~ a 
voter registration proJeCt only. .\gain, it i8 unlil<ely !-hat bail 
funds will ever be used, but i~ is ab~olutely necessary ~hat: a min
imum bond of $500 be availabl~ fo>r ee~.Ch student: going St>utn. 

Once ball iunds aJ;-e assll(ed, assign students who arc unable 
to provide their own bond to these boil-bond coota~ts nc tll" rate 
oi on..: volunteer poor $50() bond. 1Y A S'IUDENT IS Alll.£ TO l'JI.O\TID& 
ErrS OWN BOND, 00 Nar ASSIGN till! TO A BAIL FUND. REMAINING BAlL 
FUNDS MAY Sg USABLE BY O'l,'EER VOLIJN'l'.E1!J!S. Nott.ry Freedom Clu:lstlf\iiS 
or le!t-over funds. 8t!d >J\l ,;ill .:.ontacc the sponsor lQ ask i.l' 
chese !1xnds cuu be assigned to a volunte.,~· il:oxu ano:ther area. 
Finally, notify Freedom Christqltls ol Lho: p~:ovlsioQs llUdt! !or each 
volunteer. For l!vory volunteer who goes South. we should have che 
name, address, and phone numbe~ of a bail conlacL. 

FOR YOUR INFORMATION Try to have u good grasp on the materhl which is sent 
to you. Familiarize yourself witb the tacts of voter registration 
and on this project in order co answer the questions which peopl~ 
Hill undoubt<!dly have. In case you or any ot:her person ha ques
tions nut answered by th~ printad material, CALL COLLECT ro 202 
OU7-Sl00 and ask for Tim Gorrell or Steve Arons. If we are busy 
we uill call you bnc:k shortly. Be sure to lc.av<! n number at which 
you cnn. be re:nched. 


